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to them the towns of Spaldingos and Pincebec,atVon\~tcd byHenryI., quit

of regard of forest, and of harts and hinds, and that they may make

ditches round their lands and marsh, build and cultivate the same between

the water called * Wailand '

and ' Ohelebechc,' in length,and from
Midfendic,wliieh is the division between Ketstene and lloyland, Gudrame-

sende, similarly the division as far as Saltenc,in breadth,and llasinanespad,
as the waler called ' Wailand'

coming from Croiland descends to the sea.
For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 5. Inspeximus and confirmation, for life,in favour of John Drayton, of
Northampton,letters patent (in French)of the king's brother,Thomas de Holand,marshal

of England, dated Kenyngton,23 February,3 Richard II.,granting to the
said John, his esquire, the offices of serj cant-marshal and clerk-marshal of

the marshalsea of the king's household. Byp.s.

Dec. 6. Pardon, at the supplication of Robert Dyneley,king's esquire, to
Northampton.William Westryn of Gerford for the death of John de Wode of Gerford,

killed on Sunday,St. James' day,2 Richard II. Byp.s.

Nov.30. Pardon to John Hawkere for the death of Stephen Bosse,killed on
Northampton.Sunday,the beheadingof St. John,1> Richard II. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE2.

Dec. 5. Grant to the citizens of Hereford,for seven years, of stone from the
Northampton, king's quarry within his hay by the city, within a space of 80 feet

square, wherever shall seem best to the keeper of the hay,for repair of the
great bridge of the city and its walls. Byp.s.

Dec. 7. Grant to William Hobkyns,William Lyndraper,John Hukyn,Robert
Northampton. Walden,and William del Chaumbre of pontage for three years for repair

of the great bridge over the Avene in Warrewyk.
Dec.6. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Robert de Plesyngton as chief baron

Northampton,of the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.
Dec. 8. Grant to John de Wolsleyand John de Neuhagh of pontage for three

Northampton,years for repair of the bridge of Wolsleye,co. Stafford.
Dee. (>. Appointment,duringpleasure, of HenryAsty,as justice of the Common

Northampton. Bench. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to the justices of the Bench.

Nov. 18. Protection for Richard Tlydon and exemption of him,for life,from
Northampton, beingput on assizes, juries, attaints, inquisitions,or recognisances, and

from beiii£made knight,mayor, sheriff, oscheator, coroner, trier of jurors
or panels, arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers, messenger within
seas or beyond, collector of customs, collector or raxer of tenths,fifteenths
wools, sheaves, subsidies, scutages. tallagesor other quota, or other officer or
minister of the kingagainst his will. Byps

Dec. 8. Licence for the prior and convent of Tavystoketo elect an abbot in theMoulton. place of Stephen de Langedon,deceased. 13ysignet letter
Dec. 18. Licencefor the sub-prior and convent of the church of St. ThomastheWestminster. Martyr,Havcrford,to elect n prior in the place of ThomasDonstowedeceased.

Dec.15. Significationto W. bishopof London of the royal assent to the electioiWestminster, of Gcollioyde Sancta Ositlm,monk of the house,as abbot of the Benedictin
convent of St. John's,Colchester. V
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